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MEMBERS OF BOARD OF TRADE 
LISTEN TO AN INTERESTING 
ADDRESS.
navy, have combined to give their beat 
for the benefit of the country and when 
we know that it is given voluntary 
fresh interest is added.
The president thanked Mr. Patterson 
for the address and a hearty vote of 
appreciation was unanimously passed.
Correspondence was received from Mr. 
F. H. Shepherd, M.P., and also the B. 
C. Telephone Company and others and 
the secretary was instructed to send 
suitable replies.
A committee was formed to ei>deavo^ 
to raise the necessary funds for to clear 
the debt off the street lighting system. 
This committee will make an endeavor 
to provide money to carry on the lights 
during the winter months. The sum of 
$125 is needed for this purpose. In this 
connection an interesting announcement 
will be made shortly when the commit­
tee will count on the active interest of 
the public in this truly patriotic under­
taking.
OPENING OF NEW CHURCH.
Sunday, June 10, 1917, was a history 
makirj.g day at Bazan Bay. Through 
the untiring efforts of Mr. Johh Marsh- ^ 
all and other helpers a very comfortable i 
composite erection was opened on the 
Breeds Cross Road and dedicated for 
public worship, Sunday school teaching 
and general philanthropic purposes. The 
erection will accommodate about sixty 
person^.
The fine Sunday morning gave every
encouragement to make the occasion j j^-qbbER ROOFING CO. SENDS SHIP- 
worthy of the event and it spoke vol­
umes of meaning to the observer to 
witness the cosmopolitan gathering 
from north, south, east and west of the 
Saanich Peninsula who had made an 
effort to be present. The opening of the 
new premises will be long remembered 
by the twenty or more children mixed
MENT OF ROOFING TO NEW 
ZEALAND.
The regular meeting of the Board of the public in t is truly atriotic under- 'ip iii the congregation of adults.
Trade took place last Tuesday in Mr. ; taking. The service was simple but rich in
S. Roberts Office was preceded by a j On the recommendation of the Council i j
meeting of the Council of the Board, tojjyiessrs. Weniyss, ~ ^ti U i i n rs a ■ Mes of the Sidney Mills, j ed the dedicatory service and the Rev. 
whom two new members were proposed ' Limited, and G. W. Brown, of the Sid- , John Robson led in prayer, then deliv- 
by the secretary and it was unanimous- ! ney Canning Company, were duly elect- ered a most eloquent and soul s irring 
ly decided to recommend them for mem- ' members of the Board and notificat- address, taking his 'text f^oui he sev-
bership in the Board. i ion of this fact sent them. enth chapter of St. Ma ew e
______________ _ _ _ i fourteenth verse: ‘‘Because straight is
i the gate and narrow is the way which 
RED CROSS. i leadeth unto life, and few there be that
- - - - - - - - - - - - - — j find it.”
___  I The annual general meeting the | The people' of Bazan Bay feel proud
coiii'Uit- j Sidney and District Branch of the Red j that a voluntary work has been started
A special feature of interest was the 
presence of Mr. Patterson a member o. 
the Honorary Advisory Council fc.r 
Scientific Research.
After the reading of the )ninutes ond 
their adoption the reports of 
tees were received.
oivAiie ciiiu. XL.C xjxcxxxvix I Lliitu <x V C4.AX ucxx jr wx.*.- ---- ---------- ---------
es were receivea. | Cross Society will be held in the Red i whereby the young people of the neigh-
For the Railway Committee the sue- .Cross Rooms on Thursday, June 21st, ’ borho'od now have a place where they
retary reported on the result of the ap- at 3 p. m., A full attendance of mem- can assemble and get the higher educa-
plication to the Railway Commission, j bers and all those interested is request- +Tr.n outside secular education, to help
which was heard in Victoria last week j ed.
and reported in our last issue. A reso- 1 —
lution was passed recording the thanks 
of the Board to the secretary for his 
efforts on its behalf which has obtained 
such a successful result, and further the 
secretary was instructed to write the 
Hon. John Oliver their appreciation of 
his active interest and valuable advice
which so materially assisted in secur-__ ______^____
ing for Sidney the benefit of the joint | London, Ont. 
freight service of these two railways, j 
This connection should prove very at- i 
tractive to manufacturers looking for j 
locations for factory sites as it was i 
felt that few places have better facilit­
ies to offer than Sidney.
In the report of the Health and Sewer 
Committee the secretary reported on an 
interview with Mr. M. B. Jackson, M.
P.P., in which he stated his willingness 
to visit Sidney on an evening when the 
Board meets. It was decided to invite 
Mr. Jackson to be present at the next 
meeting which will be held on Tuesday,
June 26th. A general invitation is also 
extended local business men and others 
not members of the Board to be present 
as matters of commercial, industrial 
and material interest to Sidney will be
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
tio , i l i , l  
them build up character to equip them
Among the most active of our local 
industrial concerns is the Sidney Rub­
ber Roofing Company. This company 
was organized in 191^ and the present 
plant was completed in the late fall of 
that year and on the opening of the 
year 1914 operations were begun. Owing 
however to the general depression of 
trade during the first year of operation 
the output was curtailed and the plant 
was operated only intermitently dtiring 
the two years following, but from the 
beginning of 1917 conditions showed a 
very decided imprdYeiheiiit And th® com­
pany are? now i'S Af Having
all they can tjp Hee# ^
selves like men in 
community.
the world’s great orders. The business Has in-
' ______ a X Vill rI n Afi.C
M. Clarke, Victoria; Hong Sang. Van­
couver; G. A. ySchwabland, Victoria; 
B. D. White, Vancouver; A. Quingley; 
Vancouver; W. G. Sheinhart, Victoria; 
Mrs. John Rea, James Island; Mrs. 
Corfield, James Island; C. R. Rowntier,
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
VIMY RIDGE RAFFLE.
June 17, 1917—Second 
iTrinity.
11 a. m.,Morning Prayer and Holy 
Communion at St. Andrew’s.
3 p. m.. Evening Prayer at Holy Tri­
nity.
creased ten fold 
is steadily 
are reaching 
recently filled o 
lia and .
Of the twelve prizes drawn for at the 
Viniy Ridge raffle held recentlv in aid of 
the Red Cross at the Variety Theatre, 
Victoria, the local
6.30 p. m.. Evening Prayer at Church 
Hall.
. variBLv .Iica.i.xc Mr. Chas. L. Harris, the energetic 
v riet xncauxe, , Island Automobile As-
i t i , tn l l holders of tickets secretary or rue -^siaim diHriP-tr
number 2773 and 2534 were anionp- the socmtion, paid a ^
winners. The first of these was held by 
Mr. P. N. Tester and the prize won was 
a handsome Lavallier set with pearls 
and peridots, while Miss Muriel Tester 
was the lucky holdej: of the second 
ticket and won prize number twelve, a 
gold bar. pin with an opal setting.
B. s,. telephone CO. ACTIVE
, n 1 The Hamilton Lumber Mill at Keat-
taken up. This is now connected up bv telephone
lor everyone to meet the member of the ^.5^ Keatdne- exchane-e. Lieut.
district apart from politics.
The interestrof the ' ii^® ^i^i opened for business in
in the interests of the , ^ Another
Upon an invitation from the president 
Mr. Patterson then addressed the meet­
ing, giving an interesting outline of the 
work the society which he represents , 
has undertaken i:
Dominion. Mr. Patterson stated that 
similar organizations existed in the 
United States, Great Britain, France 
and Germany. Some of the duties of 
the council are: To ascertain and tab­
ulate the various agencies in Canada 
which are now carrying on scientific 
and industrial research ini the universit­
ies and colleges, in the various labor­
atories of the a-overnment, in business 
organizations and industries, in scienti­
fic associations or by private or asso­
ciate investigations.
To co-ordinate these agencies so as to 
prevent overlapping of effort, to induce 
co-operation and team work and to 
bring u]i a comiininitv of interest, know | 
ledge and mutual hel]ilulness between 
each other.
To ihake n scientific studv of our com­
mon unused' resources, the waste and 
by-products of our farms, forests, fisli- 
erios and industries with a view to util­
ization in new or subsidiary processes 
of manufacture and thus contributine 
to the wealth and employment of our 
people.
From this will be "-atherod the groat 
imjiortanco and the immense possibilit­
ies of this organization for the benefit 
of Canada and the Empire both now 
and after the war. Any problem or 
difi'iculty can be nubmittcd to anv of 
the local committees that have been 
lormed throughout Canada The mem­
bers of Hie Board invited to at­
tend anv of the.se meetings ol the local 
committee in Victoria. Some of the 
best minds of Canada in science, chem­
istry, engineering .physics, etc., men 
who are unable to serve in the army or
with the Keatdng exchange. Lieut. 
Broome, Curtis Point, has a telephone 
in his home., and your correspondent 
noticed a gang of men on the new toll 
line to Victoria. It is expected that
on Tuesday. In addition to his secre- 
torial duties Mr. tiarris is editor of 
The Island Motorist, a journal devoted 
as the name implies, to the interests of 
the motorist. He is also the treasurer 
of the B. C. Motor Leap-ue. The wond­
erful development of the Island Auto­
mobile Association an.d the success of 
the Island Motorist is due to a large 
extent to the tact, energy and ability 
of Mr. Harris, who has the full corhfid- 
ence of the members and directors of 
the association as well as his colleag­
ues of the Island Motorist.. Mr. Har­
ris’ genialty and breezy manner makes 
him many friends. He is a prince of 
optimists and his cheery smile is very 
ihfectibus:
the local busi ess 
company 
Jiowe#^, \ and have 
s Aoqp* Austra-
cd., Sn, connection
______ _________________ ____ ;^w..
it
terday Mr. May hew,' manager of the 
company, received a cablegram dupli­
cating the New Zealand order. This 
shipment will go out on the S.S. Nia­
gara on her next trip south.
The president of the Sidney Rubber 
Roofing Coimpany is Mr. J. 'W. Spencer, 
of Victoria; Mr. R. 'W. Mayhew is the 
managing director, Mr. D. B. White is 




gang is at work replacing and settinv 
new poles on the East Road, the School 
Cross Road and the West Road to 
Downey’s Point. Mr. Crickman, of Deep 
Cove, has also had a telephone install­
ed in his residence.
The company have another gang of 
men working on the foundation of their 
new exchange at Keating and V/ork on 
this will be rapidly pushed.
Henceforth the morning service iru the 
Methodist church on the Sidney circu t 
will be held at the Mount Newton ap­
pointment, there bein.g no service in 
the North Saanich church until further 
notice. Service as usual at South Saan 
ich at 3 o’clock and at Wesley churc’-. 
Third street, Sidney, at 7 o’clock in the 
evening.
SAANICHTON NEWS,
Mrs. Derringberg is paying a visit to 
friends in Ontario.
Many of the people interested in the 
work of the Methodist Church in this 
district have been aware of a movement 
to establish a service in the vicinity of 
Mount Newton. After due considerat­
ion the Quarterly Board of the circuit 
came to the conclusion at its May meet­
ing that the time had come to make 
such arrangement of the work as would 
provide for such a service. A tent 
secured, lumber purchased to floor and 
wall the building and' on Friday after­
noon, June 8th, a number of those in­
terested gQ|.~^ogetheF a^^ 
ing up. The first service was held in 
the new building on Sunday, June 10, 
at which Rev. John Robson, of Belmont 
avenue Methodist Church, Victoria, and 
chairman of the district, dedicated the 
new buildin-g according to Methodist 
usage and custom. At 2.30 p rm there 
was an open session of the Sunday 
scha,ol at which the chairman of the 1 district addressed the scholars.
Mr Sol Harrison has left on a sur­
vey party and will be away many
weeks.
Tourists travelling through Saanich- 
ton will bo pleased to leaen that the 
Misses Crawford have opened an ice 
cream and refreshment canteen on the 
ground adjunct to the store.
Miss Wagner, of Slacine, ifi staying 
for a few days with Mrs. Rost.
The roads through Saanich are at 
present receiving the attention of the 
roadmen.
The delegates appointed at the last 
mooting of the United FarmorB ot Brit" 
ish Columbia, Saanich Local Branch, 
have had an interview with the Promior 
re taxation and thoro are hopes that ho 
will do Homothing for the farmer in 
general
SPECILIZATION
WE SPECIALIZE IN SHEET MUSIC—Popular, Standard and Class­
ical, both Vocal and Instrumental Because of this you are most likely 
to get what you want when you want it. Don’t necessarily wait until
... VI,. ""W* •
the next time you are in the city, a phone message will bring it to you
per return post. Write lor our free Specimen Catalogue
GIDEON HICKS PIANO COMPANY, Ltd
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MOBILIZATION OF MAN POWER.
When the Government brings into 
force the Conscription Bill it will have 
to consider several amendments to the 
act on the lines of mobilization of all 
the man power of the Dominion, and 
probably the woman power as well, for 
national service. It would not be fair 
to conscript for military purposes only, 
for some of the industries, particularly 
those connected with the production of 
war materials, must not be left short- 
handed, while our railways, shipping, 
etc., must have sufficient experienced 
employees to carry on the work. The 
manufacturer of necessary commodities 
cannot be overlooked in the distribut­
ion of man power. Certain other indus- ^ 
tries producing food stuff, clothing, 
fuel, etc., should be kept in full swing 
to help reduce the cost of living which 
to-day is a very vital, in fact the most 
vital question of the day. It will be 
necessary to force all those physically 
fit for industrial service, if not fit for 
military service, to do their bit to help 
in production and development, who 
are now living more or less a life of 
ease and pleasure..
The corporations and the wealthy will 
have to be conti*oll©d by the Govern- 
ment or pay into the Dominion Treas­
ury all profit over a reasonable work­
ing margin. To conscript man power 
for military purposes and not conscript 
wealth would be most unfair and un­
reasonable. Another way in which the 
Government could right an injustice 
wohld be to immediately send to the 
firing line thpste phypioally fit men who 
have been in'khaki since the war began 
masquerading as soldiers drawing large 
pay and. allowances but who have no 
intention of ever getting any closer to 
France than looking at a moving pic­
ture of the Effel Tower at Paris. A 
certain number of officers and non.-corns 
are necessary for organization purposes 
and instruction work but most of the 
positions could be filled by returned 
soldiers or those who are above the 
age limit or have some minor physical 
defect that would keep them out of act­
ive warfare. In this all parties, creeds, 
and races must be treated equally and 
the Government would be responsible if 
it allowed any favoritism through pol­
itical pull or personal influences tending 
to defeat the spirit of the act.
the necessary funds may be available 
should any emergency or special occas­
ion arise and in view of the fact that 
in any event relief in many forms will 
be required after the war, the commit­
tee hope that all the generous support­
ers of the Fund in the past and all 
those who have pledged themselveis for 
future payments will continue to sup­
port the Fund and thus continue to 
show their sympathy with the people 
who gave their all for the cause of hum­
anity.
All such donations received after the 
15th of June will be disposed of to the 
best advantage of this stricken people, 
according to the wish that may be ex­
pressed by any donor or according to 
the actual or more pressing needs of 
any of the already organized channels 
of relief work such as:
“Help to the children removed Bel­
gian front.”
“Queen’s Fund for the v'oivuded s'^.d- 
iers.”
“Home for the Belgian Soldiers.”
“Relief of Belgian Prisoners in Ger­
many.”
“Anglo-Belgian Committee of the Bel­
gian Red Cross.”
“Relief for Belgian Children suffering 
from tuberculosis and rickets.”
“Belgian Orphan Fund.”
“Belgian National Relief Fund for 
War Orphans, etc.”
All donations received prior to the 
15th of June will be held at the dispos­
al of the Commission for Relief in Bel- . _ 
gium, for the purchase in Canada of | 3 
Canadian produce, according to our 
previous pledges.
The Central Executive Committee will 
issue in the immediate future a report 
covering the whole of their operations 
up to the 15th of June.
Thanking you for publishing iJae 





Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
High Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard Always on Hand
Inspection Invited Stores at Sidney and Saanichton
GUY WALKER IT
MliKCHANT TAILOR, SIDNEY, B. G.
^ Cl.OTHlLS KHE,SSED. CL.I'.ANED and ^ 
Altered. Suits made to Order, ^g••nt 
^ for Clareiite Frenrh Dry Cleaners, Vic- 
^ toria. Umbrella Repairs a .Spc'i.al y. ^
<j>
CARNSEW DAIRY |
Supplies Daily in Sidney and neiglrbor- ^ 
% hood, Pure Dairy Milk, Cream, and ^
^ Fresli Eggs. Milk supplied by bottle if G- 
desired.




To the Editor Sidney Review.
Dear Sir,—In view of the recent state­
ment by Mr. Hoover, chairman of the 
Commission for Relief in Belgium, 
which points out the impossibility of 
obtaining the necessary shipping ton 
nage to forward to Belgium the food 
supplies in the same quantities as in the 
past, and also draws attention to the 
fact that the United States Government 
has made arrangements to loan to the 
Belgian Government the sum of «i>45,- 
000,000, payable to the commission for 
relief in Belgium in six monthly install- 
nrents, which sum will coper the cost of 
such food supplies as can he shipi>ed in 
that time by the limited number of 
ships available to the commission, the 
Central Executive Committee of the Bel­
gian Relief Fund in Canada finds it nec- 
essary for the present, to make appeal 
to the generously inclined people of Can 
ada on the plea of the urgency of sup­
port in order to stave off starvation.
The needs of Belgium continue l^ow- 
ever as pressing as in the post and the 
situation may be considered as being 
oven more pitiable as, through the forc­
ed decrease in imports, Belgriim will bo 
compelled to fall back on her last na­
tive resources already so denuded In 
—- maintain—thht s o limited r
ion that has been doled out In the past 
it will be necessary to encroach 
the country’s stock of milk cattle which 
has been reserved to maintain a supply 
of fresh milk for the children.
Kelbwna will be the scene of a gath­
ering of B. C. dairymen on Friday and 
Saturday, June 22 and 23. It was 
hoped that the annual convention of 
the B. C. Dairymen’s Association would 
be held in Kelowna on the same date 
as the fall fair which is in September, 
but at a meeting of the association held 
recently Mr. T. A. F. Miarcko, secre­
tary of the association, announced that 
this would be impossible. As an alter­
native Mr. Wiancko suggested that an 
extra convention be held in June and 
this idea was agreed upon, with the re­
sult that the convention will be held as 
stated above.
As is usual at meetings of this asso‘ 
elation, an extremely interesting pro­
gramme has been arranged. This pro­
gramme includes judging demonstra­
tions by P. H. Moore and Prof. McLean 
Prof. Boving of the University of B. C. 
will conduct a field root demonstration 
and will also conduct a corn and alfulfa 
demonstration. “Cattle Diseases’ will 
be the subject of an address by Dr. S. 
F. Tolmie, of the Department of Health 
of Animals Branch, Victoria, while Mr. 
P. H. Moore will speak on “Clover and 
Alfalfa Silage.” The subject taken by 
Prof. McLean of the University of B. C. 
is “Feeding Dairy Cattle,” and Mr. S. 
H. Shannon, pre^dent of the associa­
tion, will talk on “The Economical pro­
duction of milk.” “Herd Dairy Im­
provement” will be the subject of the 
address to be given by Prof. W. T. Mc­
Donald, Live Stock Commissioner, and 
T." A. F. Wiancko, Provincial Dairy In­
spector, will speak on “The Variation 
of Milk Tests.” The interesting and 
ever important subject of “Co-operat­
ion” will be dealt with by Mr. J. W. 
Berry and Prof. Boving, in addition to 











Women’s White Canvas, leather sole, 
high cut boots and Colonial pomps, 
latest styles.
Women’s White Canvas High Cut 
Boots, white kid outside, counter 
I and joint strap, with new stvle com­
bination rubber sole and low heel; 
just the boot for growing girls.
Misses and Childrens White Canvas 
Pumps, leather sole.
There is an excellent instance in 
Vancouver 'of how a suburban 
drug merchant built up business ?* 
^ by telephone. Two morals adorn 
^ the tale. One, that such a possi- 
^ bility is open to every shop keep- ^ 
er; two, that with the telephone 
in the house one never needs to ^ 
< > travel, even as far as the corner ^ 
^ store. And the telephone is,, just
as effective in reaching outside ^ 
((points. No matter where you
$ Men’s New Style White Canvas Tennis 
" or Yachting Boots, with combinat­
ion rubber sole and heel, all sizes.
Sloan’s Shoe Store
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B. C. 
(Bring your repairs here.)
J
Q' <1
ONE OF LIFE’S LITTLE WOR- 't
-f 
'-f 
:4-RIES which has no longer any 
excuse for an existence—
'want to go, the telephone will ^ j'^ 
take you. No time wasted, no 
travelling expense.
will speak on “The Production of
Roots.” .
Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Agricul 
ture, is expected to be present and to 
address the convention, and Mr. Wm. E. 
Scott, deputy minister, will also be 
there, it is expected, and will' s^ieak to
those in attendance.
A large gathering is expected as there 
are a number of farmers in the Okan­
agan district who are deeply interested 
in dairying and who will no doubt be 
glad of the opportunity to hear such 
able and experienced speakers on sub­
jects of vital interest and impottance 
to them.
BRITISH COLUMBIA ^ 













with an ELECTRIC IRON, 
taches to any light socket.
At- ^
■'Tile Otleiilal 
LiiiiiLed," the j 
"Glacier I’lirU 1 
Limited," and
tlie "Southern ExprosH," three modern up-to- 
date traine East Daily.
Wo ari^ agents for all Atlantic .Steanishi|i line.s 
GREA'l’ NOR'I'IIERN RAILWAY GOMKANY 
W. R. Dale. General Agent 
910 Government Street, - Victoria, I
-i'-
i*
B. G. Electric I
LIGHT AND POWER DEPT. 




Mr. H. Thornber, who has occupied 
the position of assistant horticulturist 
in the Department of Agriculture for the 
past five and a half years, has resigned 
to accept the position of suoorintondent 
of the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Experimental Station at Corvallis, 
Montana. Mr. Thornber is well known 
to a large number ol people in B. C 
and many have to thank him for excel­
lent advice on horticultural matters 
that he has given either personally or 
through the press.
The position vacated by Mr. Thornber 
is being filled by Mr E White who has 
occupied the position of district fruit
irtho horo,'h'<>™«™'rthat tho recent- inepector tor the Victoria district tor 
ly swiftly developed shortaso In the over a year.
WE ARE ABOVE 
THEM ALL
when it comes to Cigars. Com­
pare the Island Porfocto with any 
other cigar you know and wo 
know what your verdict will be 
Not because wo say so but be­
cause experienced smokers are 
sayiuig so every day. Try one to­














the Review Job Dept
Is cdways prepared to
turn out your work on
short notice and sharp
on time. It is true that
paper is a very expen
sive thing to buy just
now, but owing to the
fact that our overhead
expenses are very light we
can quote very reasonable
prices on all classes of up- 
to-date Stationery. Send us
a trial order and let us con­
vince you
SPECIAL INSTRUCTION GIVEN 
TO THE RETURNED SOLDIERS
While Private Citizen Smith and Priv- “Do you propose to make vour home 
ate Citizen Brown are discussing and | ini Canada alter the war?"
wondering “whether the returned sold­
ier will go in for farming,’’ Private 
Soldier Smith and Private Soldier 
Brown are —d'oing it.
Not till the able-bodied men return 
can we tell how many soldiers are liable 
to take up land and farm it. The chan­
ces are that the number will be large, 
if the men are convinced that the var-
up farming as 
farm?
ious schemes for helping them will be cultural settlement?”
“Do you wish to take 
an occupation?”
“Have you ever worked on a 
If so, how long?”
“How much money do you expect to 
have at your disposal on your return 
to Canada?"
“Do you desire to take advantage o: 
any available scheme of assisted agri-
so developed and worked as to offer a 
clear hope of success.
A census is now being taken among 
Canadian soldiers overseas, ar>d on this 
it should be possible to base an esti­
mate of the number agriculturally* in­
clined. The card issued for the purpose 
by the National Service Commission in­
cludes spaces to be filled up with each 
man’s name, age, unit and rank, regi­
mental number, post office address be­
fore enlistment, and Province. Each 
soldier is then asked to answer the fol­
lowing questions;
“Which are, you, married, single or 
widower?”
“Name and address of last employer 
before you enlisted?”
“How many dependents have vou ?
‘‘If so, what Province do you prefer 
to settle in?”
“And would you, ii necessary to gain 
experience, work for prevailing wagjs 
on a farm after your return, providing 
your dependents were in the jaeanwhile 
given the same support as they now re­
ceive?”
Meanwhile the men already back 
among us are those who have been in­
valided home. Men recovering from an 
illness, or disabled seriously enough to 
prevent their return to the firing line^ 
do, not at first feel like taking up the 
strenuous work of a farm.
Nevertheless, the vanguard of the mil- 
itaa-y farming force is already on the 
spot. Several months ago, four return­
ed soldiers in Alberta enrolled them­
selves as students in one of the Provin­
cial Agricultural Schools at Vermilion. 
To-day the records of the Military Hos­
pitals Commission show that 75v men
State relationship, sex and age of each | j^^g^ve had their applications granted for 
“WV,of ,iroT-o iirrivioTicr a + 9’> agricultural training, besides several
passed by the Disabled Soldiers Train­
ing Boards arud awaiting the Commis­
sion’s approval. Of these 75, as many
‘ hat were you working t?  
‘‘Have you a trade or profession? 
so, what?
If
“Is your old position open for you on . 3^ Alberta, 32 in Saskatche-
your return to Canada in fit condition?
“Do you wish to take your discharge 
in Great Britain?”
SYNOPJSIS OF COAL MINITs’C Ki:oi'l.A- 
TIONS.
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. t be 
Yukon Territory, the North-West 'ferrit ories 
and in a portion of the Province of British 
Columbia, may be leased for a term of twenty 
one years at an annual rental of an acre. 
No more than 2,560 acres will be leased to 
one applicant.
AiHplication for a lease tnust be made b.v 
the aitplicant in person to the Agent or Sub- 
Agent of the district in which the riglits ap- 
I)lied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be de­
scribed by sections, or legal sub-divisions of 
sections, anrl in uns\irveyed terriloiy the tract 
applied for shall be stakcfl out by the apidic- 
ant himself.
Kach application must be accortipanied by a 
fee of $5 which Will be refunded if the rights 
applied for are n^t available, but not other­
wise. A royalty .shall be paid on the tnerch 
antable outjjut of the mine at the rate of five 
cents per ton.
n'he person operating the mine shall furnish 
the agent with sworn returns account ing^ for 
the full qiuantlty of merchantable coal mined 
and pa.v the royalty thereon. If the eoal 
mining rights are not being operated, such re­
turns should be furnished at least once a year.
n'he lease will include the coal mining 
right.s only, but the lessee may be permitted 
to purchase whatever available surface right s 
may bo considered necessary for the working 
of the mine at the rate of $10 per acre.
For full information application should bo 
made to the Secretary of the Depaitinent of 
the Interior, Ottt\,w’a, or to any Agent or Sub- 
Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W CORY,
Deputy Ministor Of the Interior. 
N.n. —llnautbori'/.ed publication of this ad- 
vortisoment will not be paid for.--5H702.
f>
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Tl 'S'l'I'',K. I’ropriet Ol
Oflire, Corner Fifth Street and Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C. 
Open from J) a m. till 5 p.m. I elephone No. 28
RATl'iS $2(11) l‘i;U DAY,
Sik RFFOIAL RA'rFS IVV TUK Mt>NTH,
i ___
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wan, 14 in Manitoba and the other two 
in British Columbia. A considerable 
proportion are specializing in farm me­
chanics.
The Training ^oard, it may be ex­
plained, consists of a vocational officer, 
a medical officer, and a third member, 
generally representing the Provincial 
Commission established to heln returned 
soldiers in finding employment. When 
a man is found unable, owinig to any 
effect oi his service, to take up his for­
mer occupation, he may claim the priv­
ileges of the GTdVferttmefiit re-education 
scheme. This is, he is entitled to re- 
ceiae free training for a new occupation 
along with free maintenance for himself 
and his family while the training lasts 
and for a month longer.
The number of returned men who have 
gone out on the land independently, is 
unknown, but it is probably lapge. For 
instance the Medicine Hat branich of 
the Alberta Provincial Commission 
sends the names of eleven returned sold­
iers in that district alor.e, who are 
known to have taken up agriculture. 
Their nominal disabilities are most var­
ied. Two suffer from shell shock; one 
has defective eyesight; one .is sJrort of 
two fingers. Three, including a man 
with one hand, are at work on their re­
spective fathers ’ farms, and a fourth 
has gone to the farm of another relat­
ion. Three have homesteads of their 
own. One of these, by the way, intends 
taking a course of instruction in g;^ 
traction engineering presently. Three 
men are working for other farmers, and 
one has taken up fruit and chicken farm 
ing in British Columbia.
A similar story, doubtless, might be 
told of many other districts.
To provide for the increasing number 
of returned soldiers desiring an agricul­
tural training, the Government of Al­
berta h^s arranged to keep one of the 
Provincial schools of agriculture in 00- 
eration throughout the year. In the 
ordinary course, these schools are clos­
ed from April 1st to November 1st.
The school chosen is situated at Olds 
58 miles north of Calgary, on the Ed­
monton line. There the men will receive 
twelve months’ instruction, with the ob- 
tion of taking it either continuously 
for a summer and' a winter, or in two 
winter course® separated by an interval 
which they can spend on a farm.
In Saskatchewan, the Commission has 
made arrangements by which the return 
ed men will be trained at the Agricul­
tural College of the Provincial Univer­
sity of Saskatchewan. Courses of in. 
struction, shorter and more intensive 
than those provided for ordinary stud­
ents, have boerk planned for the ex-sold­
iers.
In Manitoba, the Military Hospitals 
Commission hals taken over the old Ag­
ricultural College at Winnipeg. There 
soldiers will bo able to get instruction 
and practice in many branches of land 
work.
Poultry raising will probably be tak­
en up on a large scale there, with the 
co-operation of the Produce Association 
of Canada. A do]>utntion from that 
body viifitod the Commission in Ottawa 
the other day and pointed out that 
there was a considerable field for part­
ly disabled men at the marketing ond 
of the business—for example, in egg tost 
ing and grading, and in the grading 
and packing of poultry
T
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Sch.ool will close for tVie holidays on 
Friday, June 29th.
ASSISTANT RESIGNS.
Messrs. J. M. Fahey, H. C. Briggs 
and F. Lewin, of Victoria, and R. W. 
Bridges, of Vancouver, registered at the 
Sidney Hotel on Wednesday.
Mrs. Ingledew, Fifth street, is this 
week receiving a visit from her grand­
father, Mr. Smith, of Victoria, wh_o is 
accompanied hy his daughter,
Smith.
Miss
Mr. C. R. Rowntree, of London, Ont., 
paid a visit to Sidney on Monday of 
this week on a business visit in the in­
terests of his firm, Lawson, Jones & Co. 
IVIr. Rowntree was much impressed with 
the improvement in business conditions 
in. Western Canada. Like the rest of our 
visitors he much appreciated the beauty 
of Sidney and the surrounding district.
Mr. H. Thornber, who has occupied 
the position of assistant horticulturist 
in the Department of Agriculture for the 
])ast five and a half years, has resigned 
to accept the position of superintendent 
of the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Experimental Station at Corvallis, 
Montana. Mr. Thornber is well known 
to a large number of people in B. C. 
and many have to thank him for excel­
lent advice on horticultural matters 
that he has given either personally or 
through the press..
The position vacated by Mr. Thornber 
is being filled by Mr. E. White who has 
occupied the position of district fruit 
inspector for the Victoria district for 
over a vear.
pi***i(
Mr. John Mitchell, who has been a 
resident of Sidney for the past two 
months, having been employed in the 
works of the Sidney Mills, Limited, left 
town Saturday for Victoria to join up 
with the Forresters Battalion. As he 
has had quite a little experience in the 
lumber business no doubt he will prove 
a valuable addition to this battalion. 
Being a single man without responsilnl- 
ities he felt it was his duty to “do his 
bit” and consequently he arranged his 
affairs so as to allow him to get away.
Mr. C. H. Monk, of South Salt Spring 
Island, passed through Sidney on Fri­
day last en route to Victoria for the 
purpose of enlisting. The corps that 
appeals the strongest to Mr. 
the Forresters Battalion and 
cas,t in his lot with them. Mr Moi^ 
has resided in and around the Islands 
district for a great many years and is 
well known by many of the old timers. 
During a residence here of about twenty 
six years Mr. Monk has made many 
friends who will follow his career with 




Manufactuters of all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.






Mrs. J. A. P. Arden is in Sidney for 
a few days visiting hex parents, Capt. 
Ld Mrs. T. BucWm. It will be re­
membered that Pte. Arden was report­
ed as killed in action while serving with 
his regiment in France some few weeks 
ago. Both he and Mrs. Arden were 
well known here as they had lived in 
Sidney for some three years previously 
to Mr. Arden joining up. Mrs. Ard^©. 
followed her husband overseas a month 
after his departure and was employed 
as a nurse in one of the London mili­
tary hospitals. She returned to Cana­
da about ten days After a hnef
visit with her parents Mrs. Arden will 
take UT> her residence in Vancouver.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I 
will on Saturday, June 30, 1917, at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon, sell by Public 
Auction in front of the Pound at Sid­
ney, B. C., if not claimed before that 
date, the following impounded animal;
One Bay Mare, one white fore foot 
and one white hind foot on near side. 









Stock your medicine cabinet 
calls for special aids to health 
goods which are apt to be needed 
to complete the stock of your m 
to be filled: Castor Oil, a “^ood
Adhesive Tape, Sweet Oil. Linam 
Absorbent Cotton, Witch Hazel, 
Disenfectant, Summer Complaint
with Emergemcey Remedies. Summer 
and comfort. We submit a list of 
in emergencies. Check what you need 
edicine cabinet and bring the list to us 
la.vative; Camphorated Oil, Vaseline, 
ent, Perorcide Healing Salve. Bandages 












BJr. Herbert Finch, the Sidney barber, 
has closed his business up and left for 
Vancouver on Tuesday in order to .loin 
the Forresters. Mr. Finch, though a 
married man with a family of four 
children, heard the call to duty shortly 
flhfcber the war broke out and made an 
endeavor to join one of the battalions 
then being oEg?pifzed but was refused 
He waited for some little time and 
again made application but was not 
accented. However, circumstances have 
changed a good deal iu the past three 
years and recently Mr. Finch was de­
lighted to hear that his application for 
a position in the Forresters Battalion 
had been accepted and he was ordered 
to report at headquarters as soon as 
possible. He has been a resident of 
of Sidney for the past five and a half 
years.
^ B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. |
(HAYWARD’S) ^
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
^ as required.
734 Broughton Street, Victoria, 
^ Telephones—2235, 2236, 2237,
^ Established 50 years.
2238.
SANDS
furnishing CO,^ F U N !•; U A L
F’uneral Directors and Licensed
^ balmers. Prompt and courteous serv 
ice night and day. Phone 3306.
$ 1612 Ciuadra Street, Victoria.
attendant. Charges reasonable
CABBAGE. TOMATO AND CELERY PLANTS, ETC.. ETC.
ONE 2 H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE (Fairbanks) SPRAYING PUMP OUT­
FIT, MOUNTED ON WAGGON.
TWO SMALL BOATS FOR SALE, ALSO 20 GOOp BROODERS AND ONE 
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY CYPRUS INCUBATOR.















Sunday, June 17, 1917.
Sunday school at 2.30 p.m. A special 
invitation is extended to young and 
old. The pastor will take charge.
Evening service at 7 p.m. Subject, 
“The Now Creation.’'
Rev. F. Letts, pastor.
Mr. E. A. Quingley, of Vancouver, is 
spending a few days in town. Heis 
busy superintending the removal of the 
stock of the Bazan Bay Brick Company, 
his firm having bought up the remain­
ing stock on hand.
WANTED—By a soldier’s wife who has 
just come to Sidney, u small secon.i 
hand cook stove. Must be cheap and 
in good repair. Apply Review Office.
FOR SALE—Two wire screen doors size 
2 feet 11 inches hy 7 feet 1 inch; one 
screen door, 6 feet 10 inches by 2 feet 
1 inch, nearly new and in good con­
dition. Also one small cash register- 
Apply Box D, Review Office.
OREGON and California Railroad Co.— 
Grant lands, title to same revested in 
United States by act of Congress dat­
ed Juno 9, 1916. Two million three 
hundred thousand acres to be opened 
for homesteads and sale, timber and 
agr cultiiral lands, containing some of 
the best land left in the United Stat­
es. Now is the opportune time. Largo 
sectional map showing land and de­
scription of soil, climate, rainfall, ele­
vation, etc., postpaid one dollar. 
Grant Lands Locating Co., Box 610, 
Portland, Oregon.
Eiftier Hand
can be used in shaving with the
" Gilletter
It lakes time to leam to shave with 
the old-fashioned razor, but with a 
"'Gillette” you "know how” 
at once.
WE WANT TO SELL EACH FAMILY IN SIDNEY ONLY ONE SACK OF 
OUR WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR. ANYONE USING IT ONCE BECOMES ’ 
A REGULAR CUSTOMER FOR THIS WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR.
MAKE YOUR BREAD WITH ON E HALF WHITE FLOUR AND ONE 
HALF WHOLE WHEAT THIS HELPS THE EMPIRE AND ALSO 
HELPS YOUR POCKET BOOK
THINK OF THE PRICE------^2 75 PER SACK
DON’T DELAY. PHONE FOR YOUR SACK AT ONCE THIS PRICE
Mak or wrlto for our fra* bookimt 
axplalnlnjr a hundrett and onm 
t/ilnjiM you aught to know about 
shaving and tha cara of your faca.
Gillette Safety Razor Set conslBtH 
of triple ttllvcr plaltul hoklcr that will 
last a lifetime, wllli li double edged 
hladcH (24 keen c<lgcn) In velvet lined 
leiUlier ruse. I’rii c
( Oiiit)iiiiilloii Sets- Ilrukh, Soap, etc. 
to $50.00,
IS DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR.
DO YOU KNOW WHAT WHITE FLOUR IS COSTING YOU TO-DAY Y J
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
For Sale by
lksaok, thf. DRunnisT
I Al. SroHI-S, SIDNEY. Ii. C.
General E*kone It
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